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Hiatus hernia nice guidelines

Your symptoms do not go away after 3 weeks your symptoms are very bad or getting worse from the pharmacy does not help It is still important to get help from a GP if you need it. To contact your GP surgery: visit their website using NHS Appcall them Find out about the use of the NHS in coronavirus Read this
summary and then 'Check and reflect' using our multiple choice questions. Earn 0.5 CPD credits to read the summary and add 0.5 CPD credits to complete multiple choice questions. Give simple lifestyle advice, including tips on healthy eating, weight loss and smoking cess quits Advise people to avoid the known
precipitation that they associated with their indigestion if possible. These include smoking, alcohol, coffee, chocolate, fatty foods, and being overweight. Raising the headboard and having a main meal before bed can help some people give people access to educational materials to support the care they receive. such as
cognitive behavioural therapy and psychotherapy, which can alleviate the symptoms of indigestion in the short term in individuals Encourage those who need long-term management of indigestion symptoms to reduce the use of the drug as prescribed step by step: by using the lowest effective dose, by trying to use 'as
necessary' when appropriate , and by returning to self-treatment with antacids and/or alginate therapy (unless there is a underlying or humorous condition that requires further treatment) For those presenting with indigestion along with significant acute gastrointestinal bleeding, refer them immediately (on the same day) to
a specialist (also see Acute Gastrointestinal Bleeding [NICE 141 Clinical Guideline].) Consider drugs that can cause indigestion (e.g., calcium antagonist, nitrate, theophyllines, bisphosphonates, corticosteroids, and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs [NSAIDs]). In people who need referrals, stop using NSAIDs Think
about the possibility of heart disease or medding as part of a differential diagnosis If people have had a previous endoscopy and do not have any new alarm signs,[A] consider continuing treatment according to previous endoscopic findings For more information on when to refer people to a specialist when they have
symptoms that may be caused by cancer, see Introduction to Suspected Cancer (NICE 27 clinical guidelines) Note that indigestion in people who are not selected in primary care is widely defined to include people with recurrent aerative pain , heartburn or acid reflux, with or without flatulence, nausea or vomiting (also
see Common care factors, above) Leave a period of 2 weeks after the use of proton pump inhibitors (PPI) before testing Helicobacter pylori with breath test or stool antigen test Providing full dose PPI therapy experienced for 4 weeks people with indigestion Provide H pylori 'trial and treatment' for people with indigestion If
symptoms return after receiving primary care reduce PPI therapy to the lowest dose necessary to control symptoms. Discuss the use of treatment on a 'as needed' basis with people to manage their own symptoms Providing H2 antigen therapy (H2RA) if there is an inadequate response to PPI Providing people who need
long-term management of indigestion symptoms assess annually about their condition and encourage them to try to resign or stop treatment (except for when there is a underlying or humorous condition that requires further treatment) Advise people that they may be appropriate for them to return to self-treatment with
antacids and/or alginate (prescribed or over-the-counter and taken as necessary) Manage 'reflux-like' symptoms not investigated as unsued indigestion. people with full doses of GORD PPI for 4 or 8 weeks If symptoms recur after initial treatment, provide a PPI at the lowest possible dose to control symptoms Discuss
with people how they can manage their own symptoms using treatment when they need it Provide H2 RA therapy if there is one Inadequate response to PPI Those who have had ppi dilated oresopaus should maintain adequate long-term dose PPI therapy Providing people with ppi in full doses for 8 weeks to heal severe
choesitis , taking into account the person's preferences and clinical circumstances (for example, a underlying health condition and possible interactions with other medications) If initial treatment to heal severe oesooohritis is unsuccessful, consider high doses of the initial PPI, switch to another full-dose PPI, or switch to
another high-dose PPI, taking into account the person's preferences and clinical circumstances (e.g., initial PPI tolerance, basic health condition, and possible interactions with other medications) Provide long-term full-dose PPI as maintenance therapy for people with severe choesitis , taking into account the person's
preferences and clinical cases (e.g., PPI tolerance, underlying health status, and possible interactions with other medications) and the cost of purchasing PPI If the person's severe oesoootic inflammation does not respond to maintenance therapy, conduct a clinical review. Consider switching to another PPI in full or high
doses taking into account the person's interests and clinical circumstances, and/or seeking advice from a specialist who does not routinely provide endoscopy to diagnose Barrett's esophagus, but consider if the person has GORD. Discuss the person's preferences and their individual risk factors (for example, long
duration of symptoms, increased frequency of symptoms, previous inflammation of the oresoortum, previously disrupted hernia, screening of the anesodentic or ulcerative bowel, or male sex) Provide H pylori eradicating therapy for those who have tested positive for H pylori and those with peptic ulcer disease. See more
tests and removal of H pylori, below For those who use NSAIDs diagnosed with peptic ulcer, please nsaiDs if possible. Provide Treatment of PPI or H2RA for 8 weeks and, if there is H pylori, then provide extermination therapy Provided to people with peptic ulcer and repeat endoscopy H pylori 6 to 8 weeks after the start
of treatment, depending on the size of the lesion Provides for people with peptic ulcer (stomach or duodenum) and H pylori re-test H pylori 6 up to 8 weeks after the start of treatment , depending on the size of the lesion Provide PPI therapy or full dose H2RA for 4 to 8 weeks for those who have tested negative for H pylori
not taking NSAIDs For those who continue to take NSAIDs after the peptic ulcer has healed , discuss the potential harm from NSAIDs treatment. Consider the need to use NSAIDs regularly (at least every 6 months) and offer trials on a limited basis, 'as needed'. Consider reducing the dose, replacing NSAIDs with
paracetamol, or using alternative or low-dose analgesic ibuprofen (1.2 g per day) In people who are at high risk (previous ulcers) and should continue with NSAIDs, consider selective NSAIDs COX-2 instead of standard NSAIDs. In both cases, prescribe with PPI In people with ulcers that do not heal, exclude non-
compliance, malignancy, do not detect H pylori, accidental use of NSAIDs, other ulcerative drugs and rare causes such as Zollinger-Ellison syndrome or Crohn's disease If symptoms recur after initial treatment , take PPI at the lowest possible dose to control symptoms. Discuss the use of treatments on a 'as needed'
basis with people to manage their own symptoms Providing H2RA therapy if there is an inadequate response to PPI Functional indigestion management is determined using the initial treatment for H pylori if any , followed by symptom management and routine monitoring Extermination therapy for people who test positive
for H pylori Do not regularly provide re-testing after removal , although the information it provides can be appreciated by each person If H pylori has been excluded and the symptoms persist , provide low-dose PPI or H2 RA for 4 weeks If symptoms continue or recur after initial treatment, provide PPI or H2 RA taken at
the lowest possible dose to control symptoms Discuss the use of PPI treatments on a 'as needed' basis with people to manage their own symptoms Avoid symptoms long-term symptoms , regular doses, continuous antacids (it only relieves symptoms in the short term instead of preventing them) Test: H pylori test using
urea carbon-13 breath test or stool antigen test, or laboratory-based serology where its performance has been confirmed locally performed re-testing H pylori by using a carbon-13 urea breath test. (There is currently insufficient evidence to recommend a stool antigen test as an exclusion test) [B] do not use Serology at
the office for H pylori because of their inadequate performance Elimination: first-hand treatment: gives those who test positive for H pylori a course of treatment 7 days, twice daily with: PPI and amoxicillin amoxicillin or clarithromycin or metronidazolech choose a treatment regimen with the lowest acquisition cost, and
taking into account previous exposure to clarithromycin or metronidazole provides people with penicillin allergy [C] treatment course 7 days, twice daily with: PPI and clarithromycin and metronidazole provided to people with penicillin allergy [C] and those who have been previously exposed to clarithromycin a course 7-
day treatment with: a PPI and bismuth and metronidazole and tetracycline discuss treatment compliance with the person and emphasize its importance. For more information on compliance support, see Drug Compliance (CLINICAL GUIDELINES NICE 76) treatment route two: give those who remain symptomatic after
treatment remove the first line a course of treatment 7 days, twice daily with: PPI and amoxicillin and clarithromycin or metronidazole (which under which conditions are not top use) provided to those who have followed pre-exposure to clarithromycin and metronidazole for 7 days of treatment with: PPI and amoxicillin and
tetracycline (or, if tetracycline, levofloxacin) provides people with penicillin allergy [C] (and those who have never been previously exposed to fluoroquinolone antibiotics) a course of treatment 7 days, twice daily with : PPI and metronidazole and levofloxacin [D] give people who are allergic to penicillin [C] and those who
have been previously exposed to fluoroquinolone antibiotics : PPI and bismuth and metronidazole and tetracycline seek advice from gastroenterists if the removal of H pylori is unsuccessful with treatment of route two Consider laparoscopic bowel transplantation for people with : the diagnosis confirms acid reflux and



adequate symptom control with acid suppression therapy, but those who do not want to continue long-term treatment, the diagnosis confirms acid reflux and the symptoms respond to PPI , but those who can not tolerate acid suppression therapy Consider referral to a specialized service for everyone : at any age where
gastric-esophagus symptoms do not respond to treatment or are not explained [E] with suspicion GORD is thinking of surgery with H pylori that has not responded to second line eradicative therapy Follow-up review to check for cancer progression for people with Barrett esophagus diagnosis (confirmed by endoscopy
and , taking into account: the presence of dyssteria (also see Barrett's esophagus-ablative therapy [NICE clinical guidelines 106]) the individual preferences of that person risk factors of the person (e.g., male sex, old age, and length of barrett's esophagus segment) Emphasize that the harmful effects of endoscopic
monitoring may outstem the benefits in people at low risk of progression , people with Barrett's esophagus with no stable dyssteria) © NICE 2019. Gastro-gastroesooooootic reflux disease and indigestion in adults: investigation and management. from: www.nice.org.uk/guidance/CG184. All rights are preserved.
Depending on the Permissions Notice. Nice guidelines are prepared for the National Health Service in England. All NICE guidelines must be reviewed regularly and can be updated or revoked. NICE is not responsible for the use of its content in this product/publication. Published in 2014. Updated October 2019. 2019.
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